Military veterans may bring a distinct perspective to medicine, law, business, or other professions or occupations. The Post-9/11 GI Bill is a scholarship program that can be used for most accredited degree programs (including undergraduate and graduate programs, such as medical, law, or business school) and is available to all honorably discharged veterans who served on active duty. This program covers all tuition and fees for a veteran if attending an in-state public school. For private or out-of-state public schools, the GI Bill covers a portion of tuition and fees not to exceed the maximum allowed by law per academic year. To supplement the GI Bill's support, an academic graduate program may elect to participate in the Yellow Ribbon scholarship program at the amount of its choosing to be matched by the Veterans Administration (VA). Total VA scholarship support is funds received from the GI Bill, the graduate program's offered Yellow Ribbon award, and the matching VA Yellow Ribbon award. We examined VA scholarship support by MD programs, determined by participation in the Yellow Ribbon program, and compared it with juris doctorate (JD) and master of business administration (MBA) programs at the same institutions. (Figure) . The difference in out-of-pocket costs between programs for all years was significant. Discussion | The costs for veterans attending medical school were high despite VA scholarship support, with only 45% of tuition covered and out-of-pocket costs more than $27 000 annually. VA scholarship support for MD programs was less than for other professional programs at the same universities. This discrepancy may be due to MD programs benchmarking their support levels only to other MD programs or because veterans more frequently enter MBA and JD programs, prompting higher Yellow Ribbon participation. Benchmarking VA scholarship support to all professional programs could increase both support to veterans entering the medical profession and matched federal scholarship funds that medical schools receive. This study is limited by a lack of data available regarding veteran attendance at individual graduate programs and additional scholarship funding that may be provided to veterans. Further research is necessary to monitor enrollment of veterans in medical schools and other graduate programs, the graduation rates of veterans who receive VA scholarship support, and, for veterans who become physicians, the location of practice (eg, settings that provide care for other veterans).
